Toward a better prescription of the prone back extension exercise to strengthen the back muscles.
This study investigated the level of resistance and the level of muscle activation of the prone back exercise. Fifteen male subjects with no previous history of low back injury performed two repetitions of seven exercises. These consisted of four maximal isometric voluntary contractions (MVC) and three prone back extension (PBE) exercises. The subject was lying prone on a table, the upper body was suspended off the end of the table and the legs and thighs were secured to the table with straps. Three starting positions from the horizontal were investigated, 0 degree, 30 degrees and 60 degrees, and were compared with MVC to quantify the level of effort needed to perform the task. The results showed that the three PBE exercises require a level of resistance and a level of muscle activation generally under 40% of the maximum capacity of healthy subjects. Muscle activity of the erector spinae (ES) was slightly greater when the exercise started at 60 degrees, compared to 0 degree and 30 degrees. During the static phase of the PBE exercises, the level of resistance remained at 40% relative to the peak reaction moment of the MVC, but muscular activity of ES tended to work at a lower activity level. In conclusion, since for healthy subjects PBE exercises are low resistance exercises, they seem to be more specifically designed to develop muscular endurance of the back muscles.